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LINCOLN'S LESSON FROM THE
COUNTRY PREACHERS.

The first chapter in the Lincoln
Series in McClure's magazine makes the
impression of a story too much told.
Great as tho interest in the emancipator
is, so mnch repetition, print and re-

print, wear off the nap, so to speak, and
leave the great figure in threadbare gar-
ments. It will be j ist as well if no
more guiOec net up for a while to con-

duct us in :im; "tit oi Tom Lincoln's
wretched c.tbins in Kentucky and Indi-
ana. The public hasjseen enough, for
some time to come, of their doors with-
out doors, windows without glass, floors
without stick or splinter of wood, cham-

ber without beds, and of their one-legg- ed

stools, tables and bow-legg- ed

dogs. In all hero worehfp ample
room must be given for the imagination,
for that is one of its essential elements.

Bjtit what is said in the article of the
country preachers is significant. They
wererthe first public speakers whom the
little ;boy, who was to go from ft Ken-tack- y'

cabin to the White House, heard.
From these came the first impression of
the great struggle going on in the world,
that it is a conflict between light and
wrong. No doubt that they were un
learned enongh, that their utterances
were crude, their elocution full of back-
woods awkwardness, their gestures wild
as winds in the tree tops, their voices
stentorian, - their illustrations often
lurid, and their arguments without
threads, links or line-fence- s, but there
must often have been the transparency
of sincerity, the eloquence of earnest
ness and the power of soul-fe- lt convic-
tions. Voices they were in the wilder-
ness, but voices to the human conscience,
'and although they may have reasoned
of righteousness and judgment to come
in a way which would offend the dilet-antteis- m

of the present day, yet as they
set God and heaven on one side, and sin.
Satan and the world of darkness and de
epajr on the other, the 'child Lincoln
saw the line between the two, the eter
nal cleavage between right and wrong,
God and satan, heaven and hell.

Then and there came the conviction
that there can be no compromise be
tween the two,' that the separation be
tween good and evil must go on until
there is a great gulf fixed. This convic
tion grew with his growth, ripened with
his intellect, fruited with his experience,
declared itself in the "higher law," for
inulated itself in the never-to-be-forg- ot

ten utterances that "a divided house
cannot stand, that "a country cannot
bo half slave and half free," that "you
can repeal the Missouri Compromise
and the constitution, but you cannot
repeal the moral nature of n man," and
at last it made him president and eman
cipaior. uor wno uoubts tnat it was
Lincoln's moral clearnees and moral
force added to his intellectual clearness
and ability that gave him the nomina
tion for tho presidency? The Eeed
which the Kentucky preachers planted
in the young mind may have been no
larger, than the grain of mustard seed,
but it grew until it became a great tree
and all the honors of the nation and the
fame of ages lodged in its branches.
Advance.

MORE ABOUT THE MESSAGE.

Tacoma Union : In the case of PresI
dent Cleveland's message, read to con
press yesterday, it may be eaid of it
from a non-partis- standpoint, that i
is disappointing to the country.

Seattle As was to
be expected, Mr. Cleveland insists that
our revenue receipts have nothing to do
wiin tne maintenance oi the gold re-
6erve, . on tl.e difficulty of preserving
the integrity of which he writes at
length. In holding this view he veiv
plainly misses the fundamental trouble
with the treasury, probably for the sim-
ple reason that lie doesn't care to view

- it in the right light.

Tacoma Ledger . Mr. Cleveland points
with pride to the fact the Argentine Re;
public "recognizing tho value':"of th
large market opened to free importation
of its wools, under' our last tarifract,
has admitted certain products of the
United States to enter at reduced
duties." What these products are, or
what the value of this trade is to us be
does not say. But the effect of the law,
eo far as we are concerned, has been to
reduce our wool clip by 100,000,000
pounds'per year, and to reduce the price
by 50 per cent- - . v

Oregonian : The people of tho United
States do not believe that the more they
import from foreign countries the better
for their "own country ; that the more
nearly they . reduce their labor, to the

'. . .. .' ' ;. I '
...

conditions of labor in foreign countries,
the better for themselves; that cneap
foreign goods are more to be desired
than good prices for our own products,
or steady employment of onr own labor
at good wages. But with Mr. Cleveland
and his political family, comioriaoie in
possesion ot omce ana weaun, ineory
has ran away with fact, and ' cheapness
has become the sole principle of their
economic statesmanship. The theory
makes China, exemplar of cneapneEe.ine
model for the world

A Society Brent.

With an ideal hostess, an ideal house,
charming entertainment and a most
sumptuous luncheon, the lady friends of
Mrs. Daniel French spent
forgotten afternoon on Friday. From
the moment of entering the hospitable
house to the moment of departure, was
one continuous rounu or. enjoyment.
Giving answers, found on a penny, to
questions from the score cards was the
main occupation of the afternoon, and
from the peals of laughter ' it was ' very
evident, that the guests entered" fully
into the fun and appreciated the novelty
of the idea. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Eshel- -

man and Mrs. Hostetler had the most
correct answers and drew lots to see
who should carry off the beautiful
prize. Mrs. Eshelman's star was in the
ascent and she captured the silver bon
bpn basket to always remind her of the
wisdom of carrying one a ' wits about
with one. There were present, Mee- -

dames Lord, Condon, Myers, Wilson; H
S Wilson, Herbert, Schenck, Snipes,
Thornbury, Sinnott, J W Condon, Fish,
Glenn, Garretspn, Taylor of Wallula,
Houghton, Hostetler, Doane, Crandall,
Treman Butler, 8 Bolton, Pease, Lewie,
Huntington, Cushmg, A K Thompson,
Eshelman, Haight, Curtis, Winneck,
Biggs, Laughlin,' Hal French, Sheldon,
Kinersly, Brooks, Price, S French,
Peters, Lytle, Crowe, Shackelford, Miss
Ruch and Miss Irene Adams.

HsTJOchondrical,
de$pondent, nerv

ous," tared
out " men
those whoI n il I I V SA t

suffer from
backache ,

K2 weariness,-los- s

of en--
ercry, im

paired mem- -

i jifis '.it tv a o ry, dizzi
ness, melan--
holy and

discourage
mentj the re
sult of ex
haustinsr dis

eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se
curely scaled from observation; in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
m one-ce- nt stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel.' For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate ' diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kineraly 's Iron Tonic. The Snipes- -

Kiuorsiy l)rng Co. Telephone No. 3.

A girl to do housework, Apply at this
office. n2t3rw2.

1,000,000 People Wear
iWlflouglas Shoes

HAND
SEWED --

PROCESS f-- T

$5,001 1?3,00
$4.oo ( $2.50
$3.50 tAJ $2.00
$2.50 $1.T5
$225 For B071

ForMeni v anlYontls
Wear W-- X.. Doaiiu shoes and isn from81. OO to 8S.OO n pair. All style, andWidth.. The advance In leather has increased Ihe
Slice of other makee, bnt the quality and prices of

I.. Domlu aboea remain the isnt.Take no substitute : erc that name and price is stumped
on sole. V. JL. louglsk.t Uuocktox, Mass. Sola bjr

CH AS. F.' STEPHENS.
LOST.

One srray horse, Ftring halted" in both
hind legs ; one small gray mare, branded
diamond J on shoulder ; one eorrel mare,
with small piece out of one ear. ' A
liberal reward will be p3id for informa-
tion leading to their recovery. Address
this office or O. B. Hartlev, Hood River,
Or. n20-X-

BRLDWIN OPERR HOUSE

The

TONIGHT.
:

The
the

the

The Popular Drama

"THE PEARL of
Latest Songs, Dances

during

Acjmjsisiqn, 10c, 20c

Uli

pine Ctlines
Domestic
Mil-wauke- e

The

Out Sale

Headed hy: Peerless Comedienne,

SAVOY"

In a Six Nights'

and Specia'ties introduced
performance.

and 30c.

jTnnJ are Year Kerves? Pretty Shaky, Jlrea't They?

Is Your Digestion? Pretty Pssr, Isn't Itt
21 U U Thin Is Yocr Bloqd ? Almost Like Water, Eh ?

ONE THING will Make a Whole Man of You

That is DR. HENLEY'S Celery , Beef and Iron

Try a ease. It wll Make a 'New" Woman of Your Wife

And She Won't Want to Vote. Either vi
FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

J. O. MHCK,
--DEALER IN- -

. and Key

St. Louis and
Columbia

THE OLD ORO

67 Second St., - -

Germama
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS GIGARS.
AH brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,

' and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

0ALI FORNIA - WINKS - AND - TiRANpiES
Twelve-yrnT-ol- d Whisker, striotly pnre, for medicinal purposes.
Best Matt Liquor. Columbia lir.wory liter n Drsught.
AgeuiB for the Celebrated, fabC Ullwaukes Ur.

No. 94 Second Street,

on

- The

OR

&
out at"

- UNION -

-- AND-

is a tide in the affairs of nten taken at its flooa
leads on to

The poet had . to the

Closinff of

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods

MJCHELBACH BRIOK,

BUILDIWC

Cfease Stock Gonopsifiy
HETTIE

and liiqaojps,
West Cigars,

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer Draught.

FINO STAND.
Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES,

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed rates.

ST.

MATERIALS

"There which,

fortune"
-- unquestionably reference

JOS. T. PETERS & GO.
-- DEAL.ERS IN- -

"
; TolopHoue S3o 138.

Engagement.

Change of programme
Every Night.

k - fctr

Jleseryed Seats now on sale at Blakeley
" &ought6ns Drugstore1:' T .V

QEORGE RUQH

PIONEER GROCER,
Successor to Chriemfin & Corson.)

W FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in bnsiness at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrous. Free delivery to any part of town.

When the Train stops at THE

fiEW GOlilJlvlBm HOTEli.
-- ofo

This large and popular ITouse aoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city,, and at tne low rate of

$i.oq per Day. - pirgt Qas Ieals, 25 Ceits
Office for all Stage r.lnes leaving; Trie ralles for all'
points In Kastecn Oregon and Kastern. WtihiDgtoD,
lu this Hotel.

Cornet of Front and Union Bta.

New Odors
Only a few names

as a "persuader."

Just received, a new and elegant
principally ''Iiundborga," at

Donneirs
Oeutsehe Apotheke.

JOBBING AND

B G S E.

get off on le South Side

..AT THE ..

T. T. Propr.
.....

ao o o

m 2 o baa

.9 S h g Is--

o

" t --2 M S a
.
aosa

bulk of Extracts and Sachets,
: :.

pirag Stptre.
Telephone . Jio. 15.

RETAILING OF

THE DALLES, OR.

wauuw uvta..
.Adjoining E. J.' Collins & Co.'s Stor

CLOSING OUT SALE
or DRY GOOE)S- -r

CLOTHING, FTJRITISHXISra QOODS,
BOOTS, ! SHOES, HATS and CAF.

These Goods .Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

THE CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

Pure CiLIFORNIi WINES and BRANDIES

At prices lower than ever. Greatest assortment of
Liquors. Also Colombia Brewery Beer on draught.

CHAS. BECHT, Prop.,

RUPERT & GAB EL,
- . ? WSbfeMTe'titid retait inanti'foctarrsVrid deklor; io

- ibNrs ana
EPA1 RIN rKOMPTLYDO ' '

DALLES,

NICHOLAS,

"

Handkerchief
1


